Jabra VXi ConneXt PC/Phone Switch

A phone switch that connects your headset to both PC and deskphone

**Take PC and desk phone calls on one headset**
Use one headset for desk phone, softphone and other computer audio applications. Simply toggle between desk phone and PC at the flick of a switch.

**Listen to PC music and media**
Enables you to listen to music and other media from your PC using your headset.

**Easy to use**
Easy and convenient to operate. Features small desk footprint, tangle-free wiring and a convenient headset hanger.

**Boost microphone volume**
Boost microphone volume, if needed, when used with desk phone. Up to +15 dB microphone gain available.

**At a glance**

**Jabra VXi ConneXt PC/Phone Switch**

- Easily switch between PC and desk phone calls
- Compatible with most phone types
- Available with V, G or P-style Quick Disconnect to work with any headset

Works with

Jabra.com/VXi
## Jabra VXI ConneXt PC/Phone Switch

### Getting started

**Headset hanger** reduces desktop clutter.

**PC/Phone switch** toggles easily between desk phone and computer.

**Microphone volume adjustment** to boost transmit volume, when needed.

**Telephone compatibility switch** for use with most major phone brands.

---

**Includes all necessary connection cables:** USB cord, RJ9 phone cord and QD cord.

---

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jabra VXI ConneXt</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging dimensions (L x W x H)</strong></td>
<td>28 x 8.9 x 7 cm/11” x 3.5” x 2.75”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging weight</strong></td>
<td>323.9 g/12.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main unit dimension (L x W x H)</strong></td>
<td>10.8 x 7.8 x 3.5 cm/4.25” x 3.0625” x 1.375”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main unit weight</strong></td>
<td>136 g/4.8 oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connectivity</strong></td>
<td>Desk phone (RJ9), PC (USB) and headsets (QD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **What's in the box** | 1. ConneXt PC/phone switch  
2. Headset hanger  
3. USB cord  
4. RJ9 phone patch cord  
5. Lower QD headset cord (V, P or G)  
6. Quick Start Guide  
7. Warranty card |

### Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>EAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203460</td>
<td>ConneXt-V</td>
<td>607972034608</td>
<td>0607972034608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203465</td>
<td>ConneXt-P</td>
<td>607972034653</td>
<td>0607972034653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203470</td>
<td>ConneXt-G</td>
<td>607972034707</td>
<td>0607972034707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Warranty

- Two-year warranty

### Compatibility

For compatibility information go to [Jabra.com](https://www.jabra.com)